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SHORT
COMMUNICATION

Short communicat ion articl es are short scientific entities often dealing with
methodological problems or with byprodu cts of larger research projec ts.
The style should the same as in original articles .

Roe deer Capreolus capreolus feeding on yew Taxus baccata in
relation to bilberry Vaccinium myrtillus density and snow depth

Atle Mysterud & Eivind 0stbye

Mysterud, A. & 0 stbye, E. 1995: Roe deer Capreolus capreolus feeding on yew Ta
xus baccata in relation to bilberry Vaccinium myrtil/us density and snow depth. - Wildl.
BioI. I: 249-253.

The extent of roe deer Capreolus capreolus feeding on the highly toxic yew Taxus bac
cata during winter was quantified from 1989-1994 in areas with varying density of bil
berry Vaccinium myrtillus. Yew was most heavily harvested by roe deer in areas with
low densities ofbilberry . In areas with high densities of bilberry shrub, roe deer start
ed browsing on yew when snow depth increased and reduced access to the field layer.
However, in areas with low densities of bilberry, roe deer browsed heavily on yew al
so when snow was absent. Our observations suggest that roe deer may be the main fac
tor affecting yew surviva l in areas where other preferred feeding plants are not avai
lable.
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In most parts of Fenno scandia roe deer Caprea/us capre
a/us adapt to a changing habitat and shift from a concen
trate-selector strategy in summer, i.e. low gut fill , high in
take of easily digestible forage , and short retention time,
to a bulk-limiting situation in winter, i.e. increased gut
fill, relatively low intake of a diet rich in fibre , and a long
retention time (Holand & Staaland 1992). Snow depth s
of more than 60 em restrict roe deer from reachin g the
best quality forage , such as bilberry Vaccinium myrtillu s
stems (Cederlund et al. 1980). Throu ghout the winter, the
roe deer is frequently forced to feed on low-quality for
age of twig s and branches from deciduous and evergreen
trees (Holand & Staaland 1992).

However, the described dynamic of feeding on the field
layer as long as snow does not limit access, may not be
applicable to areas with a poorly devel oped field layer.

We investigated how roe deer exploitation of yew Ta-
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xus baccata , which constitutes an important part of the
winter diet of roe deer in our study area, varied with the
density of and access to the field layer. We used bilber
ry, which is considered to be the most import ant winter
food source of roe deer in Swed en (Cederlund et al. 1980)
and Norway (Hagen 1958, Bjern sen 1985) as representa
tive of the field layer, and snow depth as an indicator of
access to the field layer.

To our knowledge, no earlier study has found the high
ly toxic yew in the diet of roe dee r, although some obser
vations of roe deer feeding on yew exis t in local literature
in Norway (Hagen 1969 , Saga 1981, Sva lastog & Heil and
1991), Sweden (Stahl 1988) and the Aland Archipelagoes
(Ha-ggstrom 1990). Special interest is devoted to the
heavy exploitation of yew by roe deer since part of the
study area is proposed as a yew reserve by nature man
agement authorities (Svalastog & Heiland 1991).
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Material and methods

Study area

Th e study area is located in the Lier va lley in sou the rn
Norway between 59 °52 '-59 °58'N and 10° 14' -10 0 20 E.
The area is situated within the boreon emoral region and
is mostly fores ted (Ab rahamsen et al. 1977 ). Vegetat ion
varies and is dominate d by Norway spruce Picea abies
mi xed with Sco ts pine Pinus sylvestris in the drier and
poorer locat ions. Along the bottom of the valley, the so il
is parti cul arly fertile with predom inance of decidu ous
forest inters persed with cultiva ted fie lds . Here the forest
co ns ists of species such as hoary alde r Alnus incana and
bird cherry Prunus padus mixed with e lm Ulmus glabra
and lind en Tilia cordata at the riches t loca tions. O ne of
the high est den sities of yew in No rway has been record
ed at locations with so il profiles rich in ca lcium (Sva las 
tog & Hoil and 1991 ). The roe deer population in the cul
tiva ted area feeds on agricultura l crops as we ll as wild
plant s (Kjes tvedt 1995). The win ter de ns ity of roe deer in
the Lier va lley is approx ima tely 3-5 deer/ I00 ha (Myste
rud 1993).

Estimating feeding on yew
In add ition to the three surveys und ert aken eac h winter
along tran sects (see below) for qu anti fication of brows
ing, the areas were reg ularly chec ked for tracks on the
sno w to insure that no spec ies other than roe deer we re
feeding on yew. Ge nerally , thi s was not the case, but dur 
ing the snow-rich winter of 1994 some moose Alees al
ces we re feeding on ye w in one part of the are a. Th e
moose bit es, however , we re eas ily ident ified by height

and cut diam eter, and co nse quen tly do not affec t our re
sults.

Th e seve n transec ts eac h measured 250 x 20 m and den
sities of ye w and bilb erry varied within transects. The
tran sect s we re at least 250 m apar t, ofte n more. W ithin
the transect s feed ing on all indi vidu al yew plants was
qu anti fied by cou nting the number of cuts by roe deer per
tree. Only fres h cuts we re counted. O ld cut s were sur
rounded by a line of dead brown tiss ue and we re ea sily
identi fied . We ca tego rised feeding on individu al trees ar
bitrar ily into three classes: no feed ing (0 cuts), moderate
feed ing ( 1-9 cuts) and seve re fee di ng (> I0 cuts). Cu ts
were co unted in autumn (November-December), mid 
wi nter (January-Feb ruary) and spri ng (Ap ril-May) dur
ing 1989-1994 . Additiona lly, we measured the upper
browse limit on eac h yew tree afte r a snow-poor wi nter
( 1992) and a snow -rich winter ( 1994) . T he low er bro wse
limit was measured afte r a sno w-rich wint er ( 1994).

Variation in yew browsing
A regression analysis was co nducted to inves tiga te how
the ex tent of roe deer feeding on yew varied with de ns ity
of bilb erry , access to bilberry (sno w depth) and yew den 
sity. Th e pe rce ntage of ye w with more than 10 cuts in
spring ( I) was used as a dependent variable, and bilbe rry
de nsity (2), yew density (3) and snow de pth (4) as inde 
pend ent variables . As we ca lculated ye w feedi ng as a per
ce ntage of total number of yew trees within a transect, we
transformed it (arcsin[sqrt{yew feeding/lOO ) I).

I) We chose the catego ry severe fee ding (> 10 cuts) in
spring since acc umulated seve re browsing du ring winter
represent s the most importa nt catego ry to manage me nt of

Ta ble I. Data on roe deer feeding on yew (in % ) in seve n tran sect s ( 1-7) . mea n upper and lower brow se limits (in em), yew den sity and bil
berry co verage during 1989- 1994 with average snow depth (in ern) in March in brack ets. Only spring values of yew trees with more than
10 cuts are included in the da ta on yew feeding.

Tra nsect line 2 4 5 6 7

Yewfeeding(% ) 1990 (3 ) 16.7 2 1.4 50.0 0 0 7.8 0

1991 (72) 100 72. 3 50 .0 89 .3 48 . 1 76. 1 0

1992 (I) 100 90.9 80 .0 9 1.1 67.6 82.9 0

1993 (32) 90.9 77. 3 75.0 9 1.8 75. 7 80.4 3.7

_________________ 1 2~4 -< I(!OL !C!O J'!.] 6)~~ .s;§.j -l)~~ 75i' 15~2 _

Upper brow se limit 1992 102 75 80 8 1 86 II I 34

Hei!l} {c_n!t 1224 !~O J9! !~8 JJQ !'!.(2 17 5 !71 _

Lower browse limit 1994 23 20 27 13 18 19 32

~~i!l} {~~t _

Yew den sity 4.0 7.2 5.6 22.4 72 .7 83 .9 26.9

~1~~~!C~2~L _
Bilberry co verage mean 4.2 8.9 0 0.3 0 .1 4.4 12.3

(% ) med ian 0 .3 1.8 0 0 0 0.8 2.5
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result s. We also ass ume that the degree of feedi ng with
in one transect is independent on the degree of feed ing in
othe r transects. An ongo ing rad io-telemetry study wi ll
probably reveal if the same roe dee r feeds within diffe
rent tran sects.

The met hod of ca tego rising severe feedi ng as more
than 10 cu ts. does not show how many yew trees have lost
close to 100% of thei r need les . This was a frequent ob
servation. especially after severe winte rs. and may lower
the strength of the statistica l tests of be twee n-year feed
ing variation.

o Eri;fE~~~ERRY

D Eri;fE~~:ERRY

o ~~~~'mr~ERRY
till] SNOW·POORMUCH BILBERRY

. . . .. . ..... ... ......
.' : ::-::-: ~!~!$!~!S!$!S!~!S!$!~!S!S!$!$!~o

AUTUMN WINTER SPRING

Fig ure I. Total accumulated roe deer feeding (> I cut) on yew plants
from autumn to spring along representative transect lines . one with
low and one with high density of bilberry . Differences in snow depth
and dens ities of bi lberry affected the degree of yew browsing.

yew. 2) Density of bi lberr y was quantified in the sa me
transects as yew feedin g. Eve ry 10m along the transect
line we made a 2 x 2 m plot and est ima ted the coverage
of bilberry in percent. In the test. we used the medi an of
all the plots along that spec ific transec t line. 3) Density
of yew was ca lculated as the num ber of plants per 100 m
of transect. 4) Snow measuremen ts were ob tained from a
meteorolog ica l statio n situated 25 km away fro m the
study area (DNMI 1869 Tryvasshogda II). We used av
erage mon thly snow depth in March each yea r to indicate
maximu m lasting snow dep th that winter.

Results
Ma in resu lts are presented in Tab le I. The regression
model ex plained 33.6% of the varia tion in feedi ng on yew
trees between yea rs (F = 5.2 18. P = 0.005). Th ere was sig
nificantl y more feeding on yew at locat ions with low den
sities of bilb err y (T = -3.222, P = 0.003) and feedin g
increased proporti onate to snow depth (T = 2.083,
P = 0.04 6). However , in areas with sparse occ urrence of
bilb erry, feedin g on ye w was also co mmon in snow-poo r
winters (Fig. I). Brow sing pressure fro m roe deer did not
vary with yew den sity (T =-1.363, P =0. 183).

Poisonous plants
The heavy browsing on yew trees by roe dee r is rem ark
able since yew is a highly tox ic plant (Lampe 1991). Yew
(including the Japan ese yew Taxus cuspidatai has been
reported leth al to a wide vari ety of birds and other ani
mal s including pheasants Pliasianus colchicus (Jorda n
1964), horses Equus cabal/us and ca ttle 8 0 S taurus
(Know les 1949. Or r 1952. Lowe et al. 1970 , Alden et al.
1977. Persson et al. 1988), shee p Ovies aries (Orr 1952).
fallow deer Dania dania (Dietz et al. 1994 ) and hum ans
Homo sapiens (Czerwek & Fischer 1960, Schulte 1975).
In all cases death occ urred sudde nly within few hours af
ter ingestion without precu rsive symptoms. It is interest
ing that related species like moose and roe deer can deal
with yew while fallow dee r cannot. Th e roe deer also eats
other poisonous plant s like woo d anemone Anemone ne
morosa, bitter sweet Solanu m dulcamara. bracken Pteri
dium aquilinum, herb paris Paris quadrifolia, John 's wort
Hypericum macu latum and species of the butt ercup fam
ily Ranunculus spp. (Selas et al. 1991). A spec ies like
wood ane mone is com pletely do minant in the diet during
spring (Cede rlund et al, 1980. Se las et al. 1991). Co nse 
quently. roe deer must be able to deal with re latively large
quantiti es of different toxic substances . Tox ins can be
handl ed by roe dee r either through I) metaboli sing en
zymes in the liver , 2) increasing its tolerance for toxins
in the ce lls or 3) biodegradation by the rum en Ilora (J . Ste
nersen pers. com m.). How roe deer handl e taxol , one of
the toxic taxine alka loids in yew (Lampe 1991 ), is being
investigated (J. Stenerse n pers. co mm.).

Discussion

There may possibly be unk nown confounding variables
co rre lated with the grad ien t in bilberry density. e .g. in the
dens ity of roe deer. But our observations of tracks and an
ongoing radio- te lemet ry study suggest that the relation
ships discovered are not biased in a direction that co uld
ex plai n our result s. Th ere may have been changes in the
de ns ity of roe deer in the area on the whole, but it is not
likely that such changes had a sig nificant impact on our

Bilberry versus yew
Cederlund et al, ( 1980) found that browse co nstituted
80% of the d iet of roe deer in severe win ters when snow
de pth exceeded 60 cm. but only 5-20% in winters when
snow de pths were less than 60 cm. Our results suggest
that the pro port ion of browse in the winter diet of roe deer
may also vary locally with the deve lopment of the field
layer. Radio-tracking has show n that areas with maxi 
mum and minimum densit ies of bilberry in our study ar-
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most other browse species (Ceder lund & Nystrom 1981,
Holand 1993, Kjostvedt 1995). The higher digestibil ity is
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yew than in bilberry (Kjostvedt 1995). Yew also has quite
a large quantity of food per plant which is easy to harvest
(Kjestvedt 1995). Thus, the situation of roe deer being
able to surv ive winters in areas with poor ly deve loped
field layers, may depe nd on the browse species presen t.
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